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,Infrared Absorption Spectra of Some I-Acetamido Pyranoid Derivatives and Reducing, Acetylated Pyranoses R. Stuart Tipson and Horace S. Isbell (Seplc m bel' 26, 1960) Th e infrared a b~orpL i on s ppct ra of th e i\~-gl.vcop y ranosy l ace talllid('s and of s ix 'lcpLale es te rs Lhe reo f are p resc nt ed, together with th e spect ra of fiv e rebled COlll po llnds, for t il e range of 5000 to 250 c nc'. A na lys is of Lhe s pectra p ermiUed assignmcnt of characteristic gronp-freq ue nc ies . For compari~on, t he s pp ctra of eigh t redu cin g, p y ranose acptatC's a rc a lso g ivp n. Th e gen e nd e ffect (on th e sp ect ra ) of changing th e anome ri c group from hydroxyl 1 '0 (a) aceta mido a nd (b) methox yl , \I' hen a ll (other) hydroxyl groups are llc<'lylatcd , is poi lil ed o ut.
I ( 1. Scope and Purpose of the Project
T A BLE I .
C ompounds m eas1I1'erl (tnd inde. ?; Lo sp ecLl'ogram s
Th e main object of t he prese nt project was ( 0 record t he infrm'cd H ,bsorptioll s pecLr;t of tbc Nacetyl derivat ivcs of a vn,riet~' of glycopymnosyl-;l am ilws and t heir ~1.cetatc esters, so t ha t assig nments .,.of group frequencies could be made. .-' The spectm 01' five N -glycopyntnosylH cctam id es and of s ix acetate esters t hereof have been recorded. and the spectm of five r elated compo lillds have been examined. For compari son , t he spec tm of eight. , l'educi ng, pymnose acetates ,tre also prese ll ted. Table 1 gives <1, Ji st of t he compo und s, t heir code numbers [1) ,1 and an index Lo the spectrograms; the I seria] number of a compound is t he same as t he number of its spectrogram .
Th e spectra were measured ill t he region of 5000 1 to 667 cm-1 (so dium chlorid e optics) alld ill the ' region of 667 to 250 cm -1 (ces ium bromide optics ). ' Th e spectrog ra,/11 s ar e gi ve il toget ber w i th a d iscuss ion of (a) t he stru ctUJ'e of t he compound s and (b) some of t ile outstanding features of their spectr a .
The first 16 com pounds listed in table 1 all have an acetamido group attac hed to carbon atom l. ~Fourteen of them have t he p}'J.'anoid ring, but two of t hese amid es (compounds 15 and 16) are openSchain derivatives of an alditol and , pres um ably, I have a modified form of the planar , zigzag conform al tion. Eight of t hese com pounds have hydroxyl groups, and eight are acetate esters; two or t be i am ides (compounds 3 and 13) are hydrates. Compounds 17 to 24 h ave a hydroxyl group attached to t he anomeric carbon atom, and all of th em are ace tate , esters of p yranoid sugars. "" The seven p ynmoicl l -aceLamido compo llnds having free hydroxyl groups differ in regard to one or ; 1 F ig ures in b rackets indicate the literatu re refe ren ces at tbe end of this paper. 'rh e refere n ces for t a bl e I fire give n at t he e nd of the ta hl e. 
60, 278 (1938 ).
ReJerences Jor Table 1 1. J-I. S. I s bell and H. L . Frush, J. Org. Chern. 23, 1309 (1958 more of the following stru ctural features : (a) The a or (3 anomeric configuration a t carbon atom 1 ; (b) the configurations of the other carbon atoms of the pyranoid ring (including C5 in the hexopyranosyl derivatives and hexuronamides); and (c) the n ature of the s ubstit uent, if any, at C5. Similar distincti.ons apply to their acetate es ters and to the reducmg, acetylated pyranoses.
3. Classification of the I-Acetamido Derivatives Into Structurally and Configurationally Related Groups
The 16 compounds (1 to 16) were divided into two structural groups, according to whether they did or did not h ave a pyr anoid ring.
The pyranoid compounds were divided in.to three groups; the members of each group h ave lIke configuration al features.
N-Glycopyranosylacetamides of the xylo Configuration
The m emb ers of this group h ave the following general formul a (I ). 12.
8.
14.
N-Acetyl-(3-D-mannopyranosy lamine, monohydrate, R = H ; R' = CH 20H. l-Acetamido-l-deoxY -?-D-mannopyranuronamide, R = H ; R' =CONH 2, and t he disposition at C l may be the opposite of t hat depicted. 33 
Discussion of the Spectra
In the present tudy, the positions of the various absorption bands for each of 24 sugar derivatives have been determined; the relative in tensities of absorption were not examined in d etail. The bands were compiled, and were studied by statistical and comparative m ethods, as previously described [2] .
All of the compounds in the present study and all 19 of the (monosaccharide) acetylated methyl aldopyranosides previoLlsly examined [3] show bands in the following spectral regions (al ternative interpretations and some tentative assignments in parentheses) : at 2994 to 2933 cm-1 (or 2976 to 2907 em -I; C-H stretching) ; at 1449 to 1408 cm -1 (C-H bending) ; at 1379 to 1366 em-I (CH3-C deform ation) ; at 1282 to 1247 cm -l (ace tyl, attached to nitrogen or to oxygen); at ll51 to lll4 cm-l ; a t ll07 to 1074 cm -l (C-O s tret chin g) ; a t 1072 to 1052 cm -1 ; at 1050 to 1016 cm -1 : at 962 to 933 cm-1 ; at 917 to 895 cm-l (or 903 to 862 cm -I ); at 636 to 600 cm-l (or 625 to 597 cm -l ; N -ace tyl, O-acetyl, or both) ; and a t 432 to 399 cm -l .
Excep t for compounds 15 and 20, all of t h e above compounds show a band a t 1348 to 1316 cm -1 (C-H b ending) ; excep t for compound 12, a band is shown at 123 9 to 12ll cm -l ; and, except for compolmds 1,2, and 14 to 16, a band is shown a t 379 to 367 cm - 1 . The spectra were n ext examined in groups, as given in table 2. Bands characteris tic of fun ctional groups were found to fall in to t wo categories : (a) Those tha t m ain tain their iden tity, and (b ) those th at, although prese nt, are obscured or ma tched by bands (in the sam e spectral r egions) given by compounds no t possessin g th e fun ction al group under consideration . Consequen tly, bands in the second ca tegory h ave no diagnostic value in the presen t study.
Bands That Maintain Their Identity
Th e following bands wer e shown on ly by compounds (in t his stud y) having the stru ctural fea tures m en tion ed ; possible assignments ar e giv en in parenth es es. All of the acetamido compounds (group 1, tabl e 2) showed a t leas t one band a t 33 56 to 3236 cm-1 (N-H str etching) ; a t 1709 t o 1661 cm -l (amide I ); and at 1575 to 1541 cm-1 (amide IT). Group 1a showed a band at 3268 to 3226 cm-l (or 3257 to 3215 em-I); in the range of 3247 t o 3205 em-I, a band is also shown by nin e of the other secondary amides (compounds 6 t o 10, 12 to 14, and 16), but no t by the m emb ers of group 5a or by any of th e acetylated m ethyl glycosides previously studied [3] ; hence. the band is presumably attribu table t o N-H s tretching. Group 1a also showed a band at 3125 to 3077 em-I, shown by three other secondary amides (compounds 6, 7, and 13) , but no t by any of th e oth er compounds ju st m ent ion ed ; thus, this band, too, is probably attributable to N-H str et ching.
All of th e acetate esters (group 2 and the acet ylated m ethyl glycosides) show a band at 1751 to 1736 cm-1 (acetate ester , C= O stretching) which is no t di spl ayed by the ot her compounds in this s tudy. (group 1, table 2) showed bands at 1302 to 1258 cm-l (amid e III) and 741 to 699 cm -1 (amide V), and a t ll24 t o llOl cm-I ; however , bands in one, two , or all three of t hese r egions are also shown by some n on-nitrogenous compounds in this study_ All of the acetate esters (group 2 and the acetylated m ethyl glycosides) show a band a t 667 to 637 cm-l ; ' however , a band in this region is also displayed by ~ compounds 3 to 5 (which are not ace tate esters).
For tbe primary ami des (group 3), non e of the bands customarily r egarded as b eing char acteri stic I of t his fun ctional group could be used as an unequivocal indica tion of its presen ce. These bands, shown I by all th e m emb ers of group 3, wer e as follows : A t~ 3356 to 3322 cm -l (bonded N H , N -H stretching) ( [shown by t hree of t be second ar y amid es (compounds 9, ll , a nd [shown by three of the secondary amides (4, 5. and 7), by t wo m embers of group 5a (17 and 18), and by six m ethyl glycoside aceta tes (previous study [3] , t::; compounds 2, 6, 7. 13, 22 , and 23) ].
Th e hydrates (group 4) show bands a t 1664 t o < 1642 cm-l tha t overlap , somewhat obscure, or aTe obscur ed by, amide b ands in t he sam e r egion.
As r egards t h e compounds having on e or more hydroxyl groups (group 5), all of tbe compounds having an anom er-ic hydroxyl group only (group 5a) show a band at 3597 t o 3367 cm -l (O-H str etchin g) no t displayed by a ny ace tylated m ethyl glycoside ' s tudied [3] . However , a band in this r egion is \ shown by th e a mides 2, 3, 5, 12, 13, and 15 (havin g h ydroxyl groups) and by the amid es 8, ll , 14, a nd, I perhaps, 16 (compounds having no hydroxyl group); for th ese compounds, the band is, presumably, attributable to N-H s tretching. Furthermore, as previously men tioned, all of the compounds in the r presen t study (and 19 acetylated m ethyl aldo-1 PYTanosides) sh ow a band at 1072 to 1052 cm-l ancI.; at 1050 to 1016 em-I, en compassing a r egion usually associated with vibrfltion s of t h e C-O-H group.
N o bands w ere noted which could b e correlated with t he absen ce (group 6) or pr esen c ,~ (group 7) of . the pyranoid ring.
<;
The effects, on the spectra, of changing th e anomefi c group from hydroxyl to (a) acetamido and·~ (b) m ethoxJ l (with all other hydroxyl groups acetylated) are summarized in t abl e 3. For com-I parison , th e bands r ecorded for tetrahy dropyran [4] ar e also listed. Only on e anomer ic p air of N -glycopYTanosylace tamid es (compounds 10 and 11 ) was available for in ter comp arison ; bands differ en tiating betwee n the e anomers are l isted in ta bl e 4. B arker amI coworkers [5] m emioned that compound 17 (jn a N uj ol mull) showed bands at 929, 914 , b98, 889, 878, a nd 759 cm -l ; in th is region , our spectrogrfl m 17 (potassium chloride pellet) shows bands at 937, 910, 893, 878, and 768 cm -l . Th e spectra of compoun ds 18 to 21 in chlor oform and in J io xan e bave becn presen ted previously [6] .
. R,O'ecl of changing lhe anome'''ic (JTOUp .f1'om hyd"oxyl 10 (a ) acelamido and (b ) m ethoxyl ; and compm'ison wilh bands of lelrahyd1'opyran-Co nt inucd

T AB I, E 4. Bands (em-I) di.U'erenlialing bel ween the anomers of K -acelyl-2, 3, 4,6-1elm-O-acelyt-D-galaclosy la ,nine
F igure 1 gives the percen tage of t h e N-acetylglycosylamines (group l a) tha t show absorptioll bands in th e various regions of th e infrared sp ectrum , and figure 3 provides t be same kind of inform ation for t heir acetate esters (grou p Ib) ; for convenien t comparison , fig ure 2 shows t he posi tions of bands (cm -l ) in th e infrared absorp tion spectra of th e compo unds in groups l c to If. Figures 4 and 5 give the perce ntages of t he r educing, p:r ranose aceta tes (group 5a) and of th e acetylatcd m eth yl aldopyranosiJes of 19 monosaccharides l3], r espectively, that show abso rption b ands in th e various r egions of the infrar ed s pectr um. F or t he ran ge of 5000 to 2000 cm-l in flgures 1 Lo 5, d ecr em en ts of 20 em -l in wavenumber were used ; and , for t he ran ge of 2000 to 250 cm -l , decrem en ts of 10 cm -t • WAVE NUMBER,em-1 FIG URE 1. P ercentage, oj the N -acetyigiycosylamines (grou p 1 a) , which showed abs01'plion at the vmiolts re gi ons of the infrared spectTli11L "' '" "
WAVE NUMBER,em-1 The compounds listed in table 1 were prepared by the methods given in the r eferences cited . Th e compounds were prepared in the course of earlier studies on the ring structure of N -glycosylacetamides,s [7, 8] and reducing, pyranose acetates [9] . Each compound was recrystallized from an appropriate solvent I until further recrystallization caused no change in its m elting point or optical rotation. 6.2. Preparation of the Pellets a B eckman 1"J odel IR4 (dou ble·beam) spectrophotometer equipped wiLh prisms of sodium chloride. The rest were recorded with a P erkin-Elmer Model 21 (double-beam) spectrophotom eter equipped with a prism of so dium chloride (for th e range of 5000 to 66 7 em -I) and of cesium bromide (for the range of 667 to 250 em -I) , as prev iousl~T described [2] . Some n,bsorption attributable to water (in the compound , t.he alkali halide, or both) was observed at 3448 and 1639 em -I and, attributable to atmospheric water vapor, in the far-infrared curves. Th ese regions are drawn on th e spectrogram s with dashed lines which are not to be interpreted quan tiLativcly.
Sampl es for sp ectrophotometric study were prepared in the solid phase, as pellets consisting of the crystallin e compound susp ended in an alkali-metal halide, exactly as previously describ ed [2] . For th e range of 5000 to 667 cm-I , a concentration of 0.4 mg of compound per 100 mg of potassium chloride was used ; a con centration of 2 mg per 100 mg was also used for compounn 16. For th e range of 667 to 250 cro -I , a concentration of 2 mg of compound per 100 mg of potassium iodide was used , except fo r compound 4 (0. 67 mg per 100 mg). Comparisons of intensity of absorption, from one compounn to another can only be true and quantitative wh er e the molar con cell tra tion is the sam e. "
The authors express their gratitude to Harriet L .
.3 . Measurement of Infrared Absorption
The spectrograms are shown in figur es 6 ann 7 . That in figure 6 for compound 15 was recorded with F rush for prepn,rin g and purifyin g all of the compounds used in this study, and to J. E . Stewart and J . J . Comeford for r ecording the infrared absorption spectra . . . 
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